
WUHS Junior High Invitational Track Meet 

 

Junior High meet April 20th Field Events start at 4:30, running at 4:45, races will be 

combined as needed. 

 

Plaques for the first and second place teams for both boys and girls.   Medals for 1st 

thru 3rd place in each event. 

 

Competing Schools HS MEET:   EASTERN, FAIRFIELD, FAYETTEVILLE, GREEN, 

HILLSBORO, LYNCHBURG, MANCHESTER, NORTH ADAMS, PEEBLES, RIPLEY, 

WEST UNION, WHITEOAK, WILLIAMSBURG 

 

1. Entries must be submitted on Baumspage by April 19th at 4 pm.   
Scratches/replacement only the day of the meet.    

2. 150 per school or $90 per single boys and girls team.  Two entries per school per 

event and only one relay team. [flyer is attached] 

3. Fully Automatic Timing will be provided by TSR.  

4. Teams must adhere to the three entries per athlete for JH and four entries per 

athlete for HS rule 

5. All races will be bull penned near the starting line of the race.   

6. Athletes wishing to use starting blocks should bring their own as the host school 

may or may not have enough.   

7. Races run on time will be seeded according to times with the heats slowest to 

fastest. 

8. Hip numbers are required for each race.  Athletes must get a hip number from 

the table in the infield and also check in with the clerk before the race.    

9. Calls will be made over the PA but WUHS does not have the greatest PA system 

so coaches and athletes should be mindful of what events are currently being 

contested at any given time.    

10. Only athletes getting ready to compete and coaches are allowed in the infield.   

They should stay away from the timing areas and bull pen.   They should be 

ready to kneel down when races are starting so that all competitors have a clear 

view of the starter.    Athletes who fail to do so will first be given a warning and 

will then disqualified from competition.  Coaches who fail to do so will be warned 

and then are subject to be ejected.    

11. No spikes greater than ¼ inch.   

12. Field events are 4 jumps, 4 throws, open pits.  No pole vault 

13. Admission $6 adults $4 students.  Will have concessions. 

 

 

 


